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Key innovations and upscaling

! Installation/Construction'key'actors:

K Municipalities'in'the'Park

K Genoa'Metropolitan'City

K University'of'Genoa

! Monitoring'key'actors:

K LIMET'– Liguria'Meteorological'Association

K Portofino'Marine'Protected'Area

K Municipalities'in'the'Park

K University'of'Genoa

Hydrometeorological hazards

The Portofino Natural Regional Park represents a unique natural landscape

element with high social, ecologic and economic (touristic) value, severely

endangered by:

1) Floods (flash floods and hyperconcentrated floods)

2) Landslides (shallow landslide and rockfall).

Location and characteristics

The Portofino Natural Regional Park is located in the Ligurian Apennines,

25 km E of Genoa. The park extends along both sides of the Promontory of

Portofino, facing Tigullio and Paradiso Gulfs, under the Municipalities of

Camogli, Portofino and Santa Margherita Ligure.

This protected coastal area is the most northern in the western Mediterranean

Sea and it offers an extraordinary combination of rural and maritime cultures.

The Park boasts one of the greatest varieties of plant species in the

Mediterranean area, an array of wildlife and important architectural remnants,

that can be viewed hiking along its many panoramic paths.

The climate of the park is Mediterranean with hot summers, long periods of

insolation, mild winters and rainy autumns. At a local scale, different

microclimates are conditioned by elevation, slope, aspects and land use: this

is particularly common along the southern side, usually hot and dry, where

some short and narrow valleys have a humid and cool climate even in the

middle of the summer, with high thermal excursion (Faccini et al. 2018)

NBS to be implemented

The demonstration activities will be carried out at 4 catchments: the 2 San Fruttuoso

Catchments (Rio dei Fontanini and Vallone di San Fruttuoso) and the 2 Paraggi Catchments

(Fosso dell'Acqua Viva and Fosso dell'Acqua Morta).

NBS interventions:

1) DryKstones walls construction and abandoned terraces restoration.

2) HydraulicKforestry arrangements on water courses.

3) Riverbed and tributary arrangements

4) Natural engineering interventions along hiking paths.

Other interventions:

5) Wood amelioration and reKforestation

6) HydroKgeologic and meteoclimatic monitoring

Expected benefits and coPbenefits

1) Decrease of geoKhydrological vulnerability for the

main infrastructures and the cultural heritage.

2) ReKbuilding/maintenance of dryKstone walls will

contribute to restore old terraces and reKincentivize

agricultural activities, with benefits for the landscape

(terraces are part of the landscape and cultural

heritage) and for geoKhydrological risk mitigation.

3) Decrease of impacts by landslides and slopes

instability at coastal sediment budget level.

4) Decrease of risk injuries among park visitors due to

instability of slopes in hiking paths during heavy

rainfalls.

5) Support the interaction between private land owners.

6) Integrate the proposed NBS with regional policies for

land management/planning and with River Basin

management plans.

7) Improve visibility and governance model of the Park,

also in the perspective of becoming a National Park.

8) Improve the collaboration between the Park Authority

and the main local actors.

" Innovative monitoring technology and methods

" Positioning of the Park among national and international institutions that are adopting and

promoting holistic approaches with integrated NBS and IT solutions to manage climate

change impacts.

" Innovative application and demonstration of NBS in the Portofino Park with a high replication

potential in Italy both in sea areas (e.g. Liguria, Campania, Sicilia–Pantelleria) and in

mountain regions (Alpine Regions), in Europe (e.g. Greece, Canaries), in the world (e.g.

Chile, China) and in all areas having similar geomorphological features.
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